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THE STAR, WEDMÀSOAY, A J IIIL 6.

f Fro m the London Courur, Fcb. 9 J important branches of Agriculture, mav the Governor, Council ami Assembly of j their lives, and the lives of their children
--------- ]deserve your inquiry, w ith a view of as- Newfoundland, that after the passing ofjare at stake.

LONDON, Feb. 4. |cei taming whether there are any measures; this Act, no person shall print or publish-----------------------------
OPENING OF PART Î \\f FNT i which Parliament can advantageously lor cause to Le printed ot published, any It is stated in some of the St. John’s

■adopt for the alleviation cf this pres- newspaper, or other paper containing pub Papers, that this Port is to be made a
lie news or intelligence, or serving the Poit of Entry, and a Sub.-Collector ap-
purpose of a newspaper, without the real pointed, and that Harbour Grace is to

have the benefit of being made a Ware
housing Port. His Majesty had been 
petitioned for both these advantages bv 
the people of Carbon ear ; and the latter 
establishment had also been ^petitioned 
for by the people of Harbour Grace ; but, 
why Harbour Grace is to be a Warehous
ing Port, and Carbonear not, will we 
should hope be solved by some good and 
substantial reasons, seeing that our peti
tion to His Majesty contained an abstract 
from the Customs Books shewing that 
Carbonear hadfcfor many years a prepon
derance of Trade, over that of Harbour 
Grace of nearly treble the amount.

If the report be true (and we must at 
be specified and set forth the reai present doubt it) we can see no reason

i’or the infliction of such a manifest in-

house r r i.orbs.
jsure.
iMy Lords and, Gentlemen, ...

ing the PaZment^ ^ °f ^ aCV8^

person, the doors were thrown open for 8(der t,1e state o{ several Dioceses of 
the admission of thos who had procnr England and Wales; but I have reason
ed tickets from the T ,-A Chamberlain’s^ believe that their recommendations on 2nd.—And be it further exacted,
Office, ai twelve o clock. The gallery! 1 ')Rl ° 16 lul'or d|1 su s su,’!l11 " that no such newspaper, or other paper,
was speedily filled with visitors; and fed to them are nearly prepared. They shall b<$ inte(1 0\ published until the 
b.ng before bis Majesty appeared, the 8hf:h« la!d before you without delay inter tfereofi or ca8e there be more
body of the House was crowded by la- a 1 '' j- 5l?( , '2,ur ,c.ar.-v attentI-ou than one, then one of such printers shall 

r civ,, whose dressés displayed much ele- u • «e Lcclesiastica. Establishment with have delivered to the Colonial Secretary,
gance. Ih e coup d œil from the gallery j 1,1 ;vlt!on (’ re,K tr2ll§ lt mo,e. 1 1t* or to some other person to be appointed 
where an uninterrupted view was obtain- tor the hoiv purposes for which it by hjm to reeejv6 the same, in any place
ed on the right and left of the throne,1‘•J 1 x n lns •,n,0( • where such newsnaper. or other paper is,
was beautiful. _ | j}"other si!h^1 wim'h ”'] or shall be published, ati affidvvit made

Ate'! minutes oefore three o'chick,;f'f " ’s .the state of the Inhe iiijan(j sjgniey by such printer; in which
His Majesty, a teided by the Great Offi-i.Lngfand and Wales, and a measure will B,mlj ^
cers ot the State, took his seat on fde ',L " ‘ f'*'’ n.a; ‘‘>I. 2i.3 e?u and true name, addition, description, and
^ mi n<TT -i L‘* ' ‘uJlV. lr’ iis mo<-e u Prov mmg oi p|ace 0f abode of ali and every the prin- justice, unless it be, that in shewing our

i he Esher of the Black Rod having " , l‘U>Ih hXt} **nu Hm‘ ! ter or printers, and of the publisher or .superiority in extent of Trade, we had
summoned the Commons to attend His ll a et ° 2t !eve lt .nm! 1 1,u LUl|Ula" publishers of such newspaper or other induced a belief, that we were able to pay 

- -, . ! u8; , ? hMColjjeciiou. to which real alld frue name> ad. Jovvn all the amount of duties immedi-
lhe Speaker, accompanied by a great; *u ,Jec‘ - dition, descriptions, and place of abode ately on importation better than our

number of the mem he: s ot the Lower ic piii-cy t s o o eia ion \ '• 1,C|1 0f the proprietor of such newspaper or neighbours. As to the Sub.-Collector
\ !’a;:e Xn .,nrarT >’ gU,dpd mUSt ren- other paper, or where it shall be known being appointed for this place, the safety

business A" t* ‘,p 1 ' “ll 1,8 c,.‘ 1 enioving auv ran-i tf) sucjj prjn(er that there is more than of a large portion of" the Revenue depend ■ 
ot ( hence or trontde lo Uie consciences one> then the names, descriptions, and ed on such an appointment, and the Go-

' ‘V 1 ’!"U n ’ r>..v su. ject,, ,i.iu am places of abode of two of the proprietors vernment will gain m Revenue more bv
of,Th :,e',Spa|’er °r °,lMr •!>= ,b« .. slu.il Gm„ ii.

! , , • , v ‘ ' e . ‘ 3d.—And be it further exacted, convenience. Enpàêsant. We have to
». , ik i win.», -lev rtiiiec y an) gi lev - ( j1a^ a[] affidavit, or affidavits of the like notice that in the list of vessels cleared us
ances wnich may afreet those who dis- import shaji be made, signed, and given the Custom House of Harbour Grace and

in like manner as often as any of the published a short time since in the Har- 
priliters, publishers, or proprietors nam- bor Grace Mercury, that seventy eight of 
ed in such affidavit shall to the know- those vessels belonged to Carbonear.— 
ledge of such printer be changed, and as The £300 that, the II use ot Assembly 
often as the title of such newspaper, or has voted for the building of a Gaol and 
other paper shall be changed. Sessions Room m this place, will perhaps

4th.—And. be it further enacted, lie enough to lay the foundation of a sui- 
that every such affidavit shall be in writ table building. Many of our intelligent 
ing, and shall be signed by the person friends say that Harbour Rock, being an 
or persons making the same, and may be excellent site for a public building, and 
taken before any Justice of the Peace the land being public property, would 

... . , for the District in which the same is render that place the most desirable in
\ou wi ie ao.e to a;niade, which Justice is hereby authorized this Town, for the erection of the Gaol

o »ne question f tithe R, take such affidavit or affidavits, upon and Sessions Room, and such is our
" d- the oath of the person or persons making opinion, 

harmony and the same.

or other paper, being legibly and dis
tinctly printed on some conspicuous part 
thereof. .

Majestv.

House, appeared .it the bar.
After the usual pieliminarv 

had been gone through, his Majestv 
read the following

SPEECH.
J/y Lords and Gentlemen,

It is with great satisfaction that I again, 
meet the Great Council of the nation as- 8cut from the doctrine or discipline of 
sembled in Parliament. I am very anx- the Established Church, will also be of 
ions to avail myself of yonr advice and general advantage to the whole body of 
assistance ; and I rejoice that the present l!ie community.
state of public affairs, both at home and The speedi and satisfactory adminis- 
abroad, is such as to permit you to pro- tratmn of justice, is the first and most 
ceed wiffiout delay or interruption to the sacred duty of a Sovereign, and I ear- 
calm elimination of those measures nestly recommend you to consider whe- 
which wjffl be submitted to your consi- tber better provision may not be made 
deration. for this great purpose in some of the de-

I continue to receive from my allies, partments of the Law and more particu- 
and generally from all foreign powers. bu'Iy in the Court of Chancery, 
assurance of their unaltered desire to Î trust that 
cultivate with me
which it is equally my wish to maintain.* 
with them ; and the intimate union j tend
which happily subsists between this coun-jpeace «»«...tr. . | 5th.- And be it further enacted, The Sons and the lineal descends
try and Prance is a pledge to Europe 1 ou are aJready m possession ot the that if any person shall, after the passing 0f the Sons of St. Geer»,, are organiz 
for the continuance of the general ouq-r. u* ommission appointed to tbis Act, knowingly and wilfully print|a Society to be called “"The Carboni ? 
peace. iuq,..re in o ne stale of the municipal or publish, or cause to be printed or pub- sT- George's Samaritan Society. -

Desirous on all occasions to use my, orpor.t-ions m Ireland, and I entertain Rshed, or sell, vend, or deliver out any Some of the Members of this Sock
friendly endeavours to remove causes of •» t()l,e 1a 1 , 'e 111 -vour power to newspaper, or other such paper as afore- antj other Se rs of St George irt
disagreement between other Powers, I apply to any defects and evils which mayIsaid, without such affidavit or affidavits di. ins farther with, their friends at 
have offered mv mediation to compose have been show n to exist m tho e mG. containing the matters and things re-j p ',’Acombe s ]aroe room on Tuesc 
Rie difference which has arisen between »«.ons a remedy, founded ujmu t e same quired bv this act to lie therein contain- ' ° ^
France and the United States. This of- principles as those of the Acts which ed, having been first duly signed
fer has been accepted by the King of the have been already passed tot England and delivered as aforesaid, "such person , t , ............
French. The answer of the President of and ocotlan.E ur persons for every such act, so done or ‘ A ho.u,s,e d\vided, «gainst itself
the United States has not yet been re- A further Report of the Commission committed, shall forfeit and nay the sum not s*and» anu vve hope that the
ceived, but I entertain a confident hope °f enquiry into the couditi-m of tiie of ^ bers of this community will continue to
that a mis-understandiog between two poorer classes of my subjects in Ireland,---- -.................. , ,,...,- in,,,,. act in unison and concord if they do,
nations so enlightened and high minded wjH speedily be laid before you. You! TSixS çyar are sure that Carbonear must in tune re
will be settled in a manner highly satis- "dll approach this subject with the ^ *J,‘ ^ reive its just portion of the benefits to be
factory to the feelings, and consistent tion due to its importance and difficulty,! WEDNESDAY Am,,, « iqoc derived from our Local Legislative Go- 
with the honour of both. and the experience of the salutary effect___________ _ ’ vernment.

I have still to lament the continuance already produced by the Act for the The SmaH Pox havir » f , For this purpose the people of Car’bo- 
of the civil contest in the North Pro- amendment >f the Laws relating to the re-appeared in this T r un l™lale } near must pour in their petitions to the 
vinces of Spain. The measures which poor in England and Wales may, in visited the house m a ° a ■ t’ 1 ' avi!16 Throne and to the Local Government
I have taken, and the engagements into many respects assist ycgir deliberate Printing Office ’ is ittj31 d • 'V'HV °.ur|until they -are released irom the bondage
which I have entered, sufficiently prove ons- Board of Health havin^th" ’tne tacked fast as an appendage to
my deep anxiety for its speedy termina- I rely upon your prudence and wisdom to cut off all possible c”mt °U^ • RIO£er the interests of Harbour Grace. (The 
tion : and the prudent and vigorous con- and upon your determination to maintain tween the public and th ' l°e fV tact 18 that there must be a division of
duct of the present Government of Spain as well as to amend the Laws and insti- house for the imroose6 ^°IV ^ ° 1 lis ^le District, or Carbonear, the second 
inspires me with hope that the authority tutions of the country, and I commit much’ as possible the si° ,!naerl”o as Town in the Island, as it regards its 
of the Queen will soon be established in these- questions of domestic policy, to disease • the the Trade and Population, the first in the Is-
evern part of her dominions, and that which I have deemed it my duty to di- and our types has in ron°n etWee” us land as it regards its eligibility for carry-
the Spanish nation, so long connected rect your attention, into your hands, per-1 cut off also • and w'e are 8e<4upnce beeu ing on the Seal Fishery, wiH be sacrificed 
with Great Britain by. friendship, will suaderi that you will so treat them as to the necessity of apoloeizin^t °Ce UntYr for tlle purpose of fostering Harbour 
again enjoy the ’ blessings of internal increase the happiness and prosperity, by SCribers and readiL fl ° ° OUr sub" Grace, because the latter is looked upon 
tranquility and union promoting the religion and morality of ance of the “ Star” for le n°n appefr-as the Capital of the District. For this

I have given directions that there m.V people. iThis has harmilv 8°me Pas vveeks. purpose the British Government gias*'
shall be Lid before you the Treaty which —------------------ ------------------------------------;vvhen there verv linL^f 3 ^ Pet,od Three Thousand for building a Gr
1 have concluded with tlje Queen of Spain (From the Public Ledger, March 8.) communicate. ' * interest to Harbour Grace, and the Newfound
for the suppression of the Slave- Trade. ------ Durimr , v . Government give as many Hundred -
Gentlemen of the House oj C, fcmons Allowing are the provisions of requiitd° our Silence the Vudlrpl* tJle 8ame PurPose to Carbonear ; 1

I have directed the of the rf“' A ‘^de^£ t Gr^dT^d pT /" •'
Sl'ou.'U^nTJeJ Sat"r,iy h’!/°r fhTna«u«ofBïred conSgTo^L Ifrb°“r G^Vrom'carloJ

- “ -—5»^
The necessity of maintaining the ma- his^entRUd ^ todav'7 Hd,bour Grac and Doctor Walsh of Court House ” the Uilr'aî * G*'

ratinte strength of the comtrv, and - .he Board of then be f» tô accommodate the”

es
l to

the 2Sth instant.
, sworn,

cmmjP-

we

giving adequate protection to the extend-i p J/^ï; Printing and Health that the disease is decidedly I o/• Ti • ■ •

». s ,e -.a. , «. ».
vice. Whereas it is near travel four or five miles 

road to Harbour Grace, and of givi 
Carbonear Three Hundred Pounds 
“ Lock-uf-Housb ! !” (it will not 
look up house that the Executive 
built for that sum however). All 

» • , , too in the very teeth of the fact thaifl
subject where people of Carbonear contribute to I

necessary to provide 
a against the mischiefs arising from the

bers of the Board, and we fear that the 
disease has been silently taken advantage 
of the doubts and wildly disseminating 
its venom. For « who shall decide

•:iyMIU 81,11 «mer uistress, and the diffi- printing and nublishin» nf tis57"— *“y CPu. °c.tors dl5agree.” We think that clue, which «ill cutuiutie ,o be fell m 0,-3^^°/ Ï™’ hy ZSAZllZt ^ a‘S''

OilThe.state of the -C >mmerce and Ma 
nufactnres of the United Kingd
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